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Summer is off to such an exciting start! Between water days, park adventures, field trips,
warm weather, and creative art activities, the children are enjoying themselves to the
fullest. Here at Haven for Tots Daycare, we believe that children learn through play,
exploration and discovery. Summer time is the best time for all of that!

********************

EZ care Software
Our EZ care software is now functioning entirely! We have been able to send you
confirmation of your tuition receipts, update your child’s tuition to reflect rate changes,
classroom changes and Summer attendance. Parents can take advantage of EZ care,
too! By logging into your EZ care account, you are able to view your invoice, see copies
of tuition receipts, view balance due, and view your child’s or children’s records! All you
have to do to log into your EZ Care software is go to ezcare.com, click “Parent Portal”
and sign in using your email address! At this time, we have not activated the ‘pay by card’
action.

Summer Program Events
So far, our children have witnessed magic with Mr. Faru, the magnificent magician, and
have gotten their faces painted by Party Picassos, had fun in the sun with sprinklers and
inflatable water slides. Other activities to look forward to include a moon house, a petting
zoo and animal show, and an ice cream social!
Our Preschool and PreK classes have been out exploring the Little Red School House,
ate pizza and toured the Evergreen Park bank, explored the Evergreen Park Library,
learned about the post office, visit AMC Theaters, and had a picnic! Being able to observe
the joy on our children’s faces, and seeing them learn and grow through these experience
makes these rainy days bearable and the time fly by. Summer has just begun and we
can’t wait to experience the rest of it!

********************

Parent Meeting
Haven will be having a mandatory parent meeting on Monday, July 22 nd at 6:30 p.m.
Daycare service will not be provided so please make arrangements as necessary. We
look forward to seeing you there!

Staffing Updates
We would like to wish Ms. Kat, our Toddler room assistant teacher, good luck on her new
adventures! Ms. Kat has made such an impact during her time at Haven and has built
strong relationships with her students. We will miss her very much! Good luck, Ms. Kat!

New Faces
As you may have already noticed, Haven has had the opportunity to welcome a new
employee! Kelly Platte is our new Assistant of Administration and you will see her in the
office every day. Kelly comes with an extensive background in computers and office
assistance, and is helping us discover fresh ideas to enhance our daycare! Kelly is able
to assist you with anything you may need, or will steer you in the right direction of how to
obtain it. Welcome, Kelly!

Well Wishes
Please keep our Executive Director Claudia Young in your thoughts while she embarks
her journey on medical leave. Claudia’s passion for Haven for Tots Daycare shines
through all the hard work and dedication she displayed, as well as the relationships she
has formed with teachers and children alike. We know she will miss the children just as
much as they will miss her. Good luck, Claudia! We look forward to your return.

As always, if you have any questions or concerns, please email me at:
daycaredirector@havenfortots.org

